
EDITORIAL POSTSCRIPT.

T heir watchful eyes froin unscen dlanger
Save;

They arc G,,od's angels, andl lie lueeds our
callilng,

Hi is inesseligers the dear ones whom we
crave.

So let us live that in our Father's Hecaven
Joyfuil we reigiu with themn for evermiore!

The veil is reit, the grave's dark wva11s are
riven,

Lo ! thcy await us on the Eternial shore!

EJ'TIrAL. POSTSCRIPT. -Our absence,
during part of the past rnonth mnust ac-
counit for a paucity of editorial iiiatLer,
and delay in dealing with soi e valiued

contributions.

A capital s3ugg-estioni bas bueii mnade by
a friend ii~ i gson viz. :.-that the
CH w. ii should order the miagazine to be
sent for three iio:,tlis to persous ainong

thi em who ouglit to bc subscribers. This

Itrial trip" cobtï oily a quarter dollar.
Any individual coui dIo this for a frieiîd.
How mucli miglit bce donc by a littie in-

genuity of this kind, everywherc Our
circulation is growing. lbut xîot 80 fast as
it euglit.

We hope to receive, for Noveniber, tlue
first instalment of reports of Missionary

meetings.

Our corresponidents wvill save bothi
Publish 'r aii(l E ditor inuchi trouble by
addressiti- theii m- parui 1,1 on unatters

pertaining to their respective depart-

ments. Mr. Christie tak-es entire charge

of the suibscriptioni list and advertise-

inents, mrney and mailing; Mr. Mar-

lin-, of the contents of the Magazine.

Týo comnmuniications, however, can be

sent under one cover.

WESTERN DISTRICT MIISSIONARY MEETIS GS.-2nd Division.
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Burford,

Scotland,
Kelvin,
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Warwick,
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